
Tueoday, March 24, 195S EASTER PARACS-f- tc 11THE CAPITAL JOURNAL, Sale, Orcgoa
tiated on April 1. Thelma Ed

Willamina wards wss elected degree) cap.
trict near .Gold Beach, which'
will be in operation around
April 1. They will continue to
operate their mill near Junc tain. '. '.:.' :. ...

Willamina The Civic club

Little MissandTeen
Fashions Echp Grown-U- p

Styling and Fabrics '
A baked food sale was antion City. .will meet Thursday, March 26,

nounced tor March Jl,Mrs. George Shipley waswith the Garden cluD in cnarge
of the program. There wlU be The March committee. Gayhostess Wednesday to the Com
a short program of music with ette Barnett, Dorothy Drill,munity Garden elub members,

when plan wort made to atWith the first Spring breezes. Mrs. Hllding Kydeii present
tag her piano student.

spice, pink, mint, watermelon,
tangerine, citron yellow.

- Black is the most Important
through teens as a back

tend the Dallas Garden club
meeting Thursday. The April
meeting will be at the home

The Hillcrest Good Cheer

Pat Buswell, In Buswell.
Jere Boundy, Loot a Noreon,
Ethyl Tatom and Geraldln
McNamar, rved refresh-
ments, v; ':'

club met at the home of Mr,
of Lester Robertson. ,Oren Hamilton last week.

Members present were Vel- -
ground or accent color in- cot-
ton prints tiny floral, stripes Funeral service were held

A ' in Eugene last week for the inma Alley, Dorothy Bahr, Ar- -
Ezra Cornell, founder

vllla Brinker, Lena Page, Vel- Cornell University,; wasfant son of Mr. and Mr. Bob
Pinnkk, born In Eugene on
March 10. The Plnnlck are of the pioneer of thema Hamilton, Thelma Stros-chin- e,

Helen Barrett, Jennie
Clinton, Gertrude Dickey and graph industry,--,

former resident her.
Pauline Schukar. New mem The VFW Post 4211 has

ana cnecks. it is very good
as an accent or trim for all
ages,' all styles black ball
fringe, jet buttons, patent belts,
collars and cuffs of glazed cot-
ton.'-

Dimity . . . swiss-ty- p sheers,
powder-puf- f muslins . . . lacy
and embroidered cottons alt
wear a delicate air and an en-

tirely different feeling for

ber present were Marilyn elected new officer for the
Hedlund and Iris Button. coming year. They am com'V -

mander, Floyd Ullrich; seniorMrs. Alley will be hostess
vice commander, Allen Codfor the' April t meeting. .....
dington; junior vice commandThe. VFW Auxiliary to Post
er, Robert Cacy; quartermasFor Toddlers this spring,

ft "Fifi" jump-i- n tumult in
white terrycloth.

All these wonderful new col
4111 met Monday for election
of officers foe the coining year.
Alice Wabua was elected pre

ter, Allen Louden; chaplain,
Robert Small; advocate, Alfred
Duncan; surgeon, Clayton

little glamour girls may turn to
thoughts of hopscotch or "soda
sessions," but they'll also be
turning to thoughts of clothes,
and what a world of fashion
magic awaits them this spring!

They'll be thrilled by the en-

semble look, patterned after
the handsomely coordinated
outfits mothers will be wear-
ing this spring. '
' The interpretations of the

ensemble are clever and varied
print cotton dresses worn

with wool coats lined in a
matching print; skirts to match
the lining of a coat and facing
of a bonnet; tweedy woolen or
cotton fabrics in tailored suits
with matching loose topcoats;
denim, heavy cotton, or stub-
bed rayon suits lined with
bright cotton prints to match
gay sleeveless blouses. These
are a few of the many change-abo-

possibilities in spring en-

sembles for tots through teens.
In tots and toddler dresses,

the look is the
new fashion charming little
dresses in wallpaper prints on
cotton and organdie, dainty
embroidered organdies; dresses
with ruffled sleeves, party ap-

rons, embroidered fichus.
' Teens and juniors' will be
thrilled with the truly sophis

sident; Marjorle Lenaburg,
ors, fabrics, and styles make
this spring's fashions a magic
world for little misses every-
where.. ., :. :'

Markee; trustees, Ernie Wahussenior FlorenceSheridan Ullrich, junior and Deimer Isaacson. ,.
Two Willamina resident reHarriet House, treasurer; Anna

Stout,- chaplain; Georgia Ras- ceived their citizenship papers
mussen, conductress; Joseph-
ine Rumriil, guard; Neva Lee,

recently from Judge Arlie
Walker in McMinnville. They
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Mother and daughter will be pretty es a picture in these trustee for one year; and Nan were May Shipley, born in
cy Coddington,, trusteee for Ireland; and William Hall Kercharming separates. Styled in cotton, they feature sleeve-

less white blouses to contrast with the vividly-colore- d

skirts.
three years. The new officers savage, born in Canada. Fol-

lowing the ceremony, whenwill be installed April 8.
The auxiliary style' show they received their papers,

will be held Saturday, March they were guests of the" McArmy. Sgt. Poole is the son
of Mr. anl Mrs. James PooleMill City 28, at the VFW hall.- - " Minnville Kiwanis club for

dinner. They were presented
with gifts from the Elks lodge,

' Mrs. Sophie Amacher' was
given a surprise birthday partyMM City Mill City Wom

an's club members attending last week;. Guests were. Mr. and the DAR, American War Moth-
ers, American Legion-Au- xMrs. Clair Moody, Mrs. Frankthe guest night meeting Thurs-

day of the Gates Woman's club iliary, VFW Auxiliary, andCody, Mrs. Bud Weston, Mrs.
ticated styles concocted for Women's Relief Corps. ,Wilson Boyer, Mrs. Ernest

Noble Grand Barbara Stone
were: Mrs. Melbourne Kamoo,
Mrs. Charles KeUy, Mrs. Clay-
ton Baltimore, Mrs. Lester
Hathaway, Mrs.' C. E. Mason,
Mrs. Ida Geddes, Miss "Daisy

Fischer, Mrs. Neill McDougaU,
Mrs. Gus Swanson and Mrs. Oi
Presley. ..

presided at the March 19 meet
them this spring. The sheath
silhouette, strictly a misses'
and women's fashion, is now
definitely a "must" in the jun-
ior wardrobe for spring. It is

of Mill City and is a MiU City
high school graduate.

Lawrence's brother, second
Lt. Lester Poole is serving with
the armed forces in Germany
and is not expected to come to
the U. S. until late fall.

Santiam Rebekah lodge vot-

ed Wednesday night to furnish
a set of drapes for the San-

tiam Memorial hospita in Stay-to-

Antonia Thomas, noble grand
and Eva Duffy, vice grand were
in charge at the meeting.

Rachel Olmstead conducted
an educational program during
the evening and following lodge

ing of Primrose Rebekah lodge.
Roy Durham and associates

Wonderful news
washable suit. Plaid, trim to
match pleated
skirt i

Thelma Stroschlne and Mary
Thompson were voted intoGeddes, Mrs.- Jess Lee, Mrs. have purchased a new 40 foot

sawmill in the Pistol river dis membership, and will be iniAnna Crook, Mrs. Kenneth
Crosier, Mrs. Herbert Schroe- -

Sheridan The high school
honor' roll' for the first six
weeks of the second semester
includes: Freshmen, Carol Ep-le-

sophomores, Sharon Hy-de- r,

Barbara Hughey, ' Suzie
Stutsman, Yvonne Blair; jun-
iors, Sharon Brandt, Donna
Remington,- - Mary Ann Will-

iams; seniors, Marie Rose Wal-

ton, Dolores Smith, Gladys
Nordln and Jerry Holdgrafer.

Selections, have been made
for the May day court at the
Sheridan high school. The May
day festivities take place the
first Saturday in May, Student
body president Dale Stuck an-

nounced that the queen would
be Doris Jean Suhs; maid of
honor, Jeanne Aaron; junior
princesses, Muriel Harrimer-tchmit- h

and Donna Lee Rem-

ington; sophomore princesses,
Patricia Ryan and Yvonne
Blair; and freshmen princesses,
Donna Ryan and Barbara
Smith. '

"Our Afternoon Out" club
entertained their husbands on
the occasion of the 25th anni-

versary of the club's founding
last week with a dinner. The
club was organized by Mrs.
11a Branson. Charter members
of the club were Mrs. Hazel
Christensen, Mrs. Letha y,

Mrs. Irma Duggan,
Mrs. Alma Duerst, Mrs. Bran-to- n,

Mrs. Evelyn McKinley
and Mrs. Alma Beacon.

Members and their husbands
attending the anniversary din-

ner were Mr. and Mrs. Cleo
Latham. Mr. ; and Mrs. Rod

frequently interpreted ' with
back interest a gathering of
pleats, or a back wrap. ' : dar and Mrs. William siewrat.

The family night coveredThese sheaths,' featured in Charming mother and --

danihter dresses in two-to-nevery fabric cottons, linens,
print silks are perfect coun

dish supper was held Tuesday
at 0:30 pjn. in the Presbyterian
church recreation rooms.

ed silver grey ot "disciplined
eotton."terpart for the young ensem Ruth Hess chose a drill team comes toMrs. lone Love Thlelke enble. . ''.-.'- .

V V: of 20 members, itertained the group by singing
her own songs of the NorthThe slim look carries through ' Food committee, appointed

for next meeting included: Anwest.in all teen and junior fashions
the straight collarless coat, nie Lee, Mabel Yannus, Marie

Stewart and Anna Crook,Mrs. Kenneth Crosier andtapered box jackets, the nar 1 ife Recent visitors at the Johnrow pleats or princess lines. Mrs. Robert Wlngo were in
charge in the dining room and ROHLANDSSwan home were Mr. and Mrs.

W. C. Hill, of Rlckreall.Mr. Curtis cilne ana Mrs.
Roger Nelson decorated the ta-

bles..;.

i. There's a world of excite-
ment in fabrics cotton tweeds
for ensembles, rayon orlon
blends for suits': and skirts, WheatlandMrs. Melbourne R a m b o,

president of the club, acted as
Wheatland Miss Katherinemaster of ceremonies.

poodle cloths and pastel fleeces
for toppers textured woolens
of all types for loose topcoats
lined to match dresses of solid
and striped cotton or striped

Mrs. Laurel Johnson, worthy Morasch of Kansas City, Kans.,
is a suest of Mr. and Mrs. Fredmatron of Marilyn chapter. Or

.'. . with Easter finery for girl of
all ages. Whether you art young in '

years, young In figure, or just young
in spirit, you'll love (hopping at

.Rohland's.
C. Stockhoff of the Wheatlandder of Eastern Star, In Mill

City t attended the Friendshiprayon taffeta. district. .'. " '
- MeKinzie. Mr. and Mrs. Vera For dresses the limelight is

nlgnt meeting oi saiem cnap- - She came by rail after spend-
ing two weeks with relativester OES recently.on embossed cottons which

don't require ironing on "pat-
ent leather" prints shiny

A visitor during the week and friends in California.
the George Veteto home was

Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ross-ne- r,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. String-
er, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Christensen, Sr. Mr. and Mrs.

Stanley Christensen, Jr., and
Janice. Mr. and Mrs. Harold

She and Mrs. Stockhoff were
black overlays on glazed oot--

schoolmates in grade and highton on . colorful, clear-c- ut

school in Kansas City.'
prints for. cotton and silks. Blr and little sister will

love these full-skirt- swim

his nephew, Arthur Reed from
Canby. ':

Sgt. Lawrence Poole' arrived
in Mill City Friday on a y

furlough after a year over-
seas in Korea with the U. S.

l.dd. Mr. and Mrs. Andy Mc Enlland has about 7S6.4
people per square mile of'n sun suits in gaily printedKinley and Gene, Mr. and Mrs.

' Louis Tatom. Mr. and Mrs. Ar
The trend in color is away

from traditional pastels and
into more vibrant shades like broadcloth. area. -

chie Branson, and Mr. and
Mrs, Harold Gunning. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Siman-t-el

and Freddie Lau of Sheri--

dan.
Kenneth B. Graham of Sher

idan has been named distrib-
utor for Standard Oil products
for the Sheridan field. He will

Cxctu5ive at
The FASHIONETTEsucceed his father, the late w.

I. Graham. Mr. Graham , has
lived In Sheridan most of his
life, and has served Standard
for several years following his
return from the navy.

Mrs. Frances Harrison, home
economics teacher at the Sher-
idan high school, will resign
her 'duties at the close of this
school year, after serving in
the position for the past 22
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car . . 19 wThe Sheridan high school

X&I'A ftband, mixed chorus and girls'
horus will nresent a spring

concert Tuesday, March 24, at
S IS run. Gordon Pratt is tne

' director of music at the high
' school. ORttt ran Aa occasions in a fimf
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Eighteen new members
joined the Sheridan Methodist
church this week, at the close
of a week of special services
by Rev. G. Wesley Turner of

' f r.
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V. ftoyon Foill Dress !

3. ; In spring navy with bolero
J Jacket . blouse ' '
J with red trim, one or two- - r - riy '

' Piece styles .. J?f-
-

r. '
- N...nly 5.95 Jw1

I ,$f GIRLS' COAT Lj Ifl
With matching hat AgJ XI

I y fl.JsVl in everglased tuba-- W '

PCI F J ... 38
feh " '" J & - Others to MM

Vf fi'" amis suits
' y rJ ' t " Tubable butcher lin- - ' ... j

f ' S " J i ju ''')' ns and ' everglssed :,:)I . tweeds . . . -,j
1 fS?. CHILDREN Y

f I L 1 98 and 2.W :.'

if A I J .rr $1 With Matehtag

fti.Just whot th doctor ordered ... a wholt ' '

wardrobe of our bright printed evtrgloied M llEfti V
cottons and butcher linens ... rV 2J
to keep you omfortobl and I ti 1

I OPEN Icarefree while you waitt You'll f

want wveral ot these tiny prices. I EVERY

Sixes 9 to 20 . . . from S.9I I EVEK1KG

I UNTIL
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Sheridan Eagles' auxiliary
ritualistic team won second

place in an official .Eagles'
lodee and auxiliary conference
in Oceanlake. In the auxiliary
division. Lois Kendall of Sherl-

'
Adsn won the trophy for being

the outstanding officer. Her
record was 100 per cent in
competition. Local auxiliary
drill csntain. Hazel Butler, re
ceived a trophy as the out-

standing drill captain. Beryl
Davidson of the Sheridan
Xavlea' Indue won the trophy

These ore the some lovely

Lam Originals that ore

shown at exclusive Lonz

stores ot such famous re-

sorts os Palm Springs .

Honolulu . . Car me I by

the Sea ... Havana.

as the outstanding officer in
the men's rituatllstic competi-
tion.

Mrs, Leland Sackett was
hostess to' the March meeting
of the Sheridan Women's

Study club, assisted by Mrs.
Kenneth Knutson and Mrs.

George Crisp. There were 18

members present and a guest,
Mrs. Evelyn McKibben. Mrs.

Eugene Thomson was wel-

comed as a new member.
The program was given by

Mrs. Edwin Browning, on the
subject "Oregon's Internation-
al Heritage."

Roy Nelson wss sent to the
McMinnville hospital lsst week
with pneumonia.

Richard E. Glover, EN8, ar-

rived home this week on a 30-d-

leave from the submarine
service. He flew home from
Pearl Harbor.

V.; C. Johnson, Sheridan
'

high school graduate, and now

in the navy, is home on a y

leave. He is an aviation
electrician technician and has

been stationed in Hawaii.
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